2021 Onteora Scout Reservation Summer Camp
Dates & Fees
Dates
March 15th – Camper Deposit ($100 per scout per week) due (non-refundable)
May 15th – Remaining balance ($350 + $25 COVID SAFETY FEE per scout) due
Staff Set Up: June 26th – July10th
OSR Troop & Provisional Camping:
Week 1: July 11th – July 17th
Week 2: July 18th – July 24th
Week 3: July 25th – July 31st

Week 4: August 1st – August 7th
Week 5: August 8th – August 14th

Fees
Youth
OSR Troop & Provisional Youth Cost: $450 + $25 COVID SAFETY FEE/week*
*If Camper Deposits and Remaining balance paid by (3/15 & 5/15 respectfully), otherwise, youth fee is
$480 + $25 COVID SAFETY Fee per youth (total of $505 per youth).
Youth On-Time Fees
$100 deposit by Mar 15
+ $350 balance by May 15
+ $25 COVID Safety Fee
$475 per Youth

Youth Late Fees
$100 deposit after Mar 15
+ $380 balance after May 15
+ $25 COVID Safety Fee
$505 per Youth

Scouts new to a Troop will be able to pay the $475 price for camp (which includes the $25 COVID
SAFETY Fee), regardless of registration date.
Multiple Weeks: If a scout attends camp multiple weeks in 2021, the fee is discounted by $40 for each
additional week:
Number
of Weeks
1
2

Youth
Fee
$475*
$435*

Number
of Weeks
3
4

Youth
Fee
$395*
$355*

Number
of Weeks
5

Youth
Fee
$315*

Leaders
OSR Leader Registration fee: $265 +$25 SAFETY COVID Fee/week (total of $290)**
**The leader fee for the first 2 leaders for each unit is waived. If a unit has more than 20 scouts
attending camp, the leader fee is waived for an additional adult (3 total). See below table for complete
breakdown:
Youth Attend. Free Ldrs.
Youth Attend.
Free Ldrs. Youth Attend. Free Ldrs.
1 - 20
2
31 - 40
4
51 - 60
6
21 - 30
3
41 - 50
5
61 - 70
7

ALL LEADERS, EVEN “FREE” LEADERS WILL NEED TO PAY THE $25 COVID SAFETY FEE
Cancellations and refunds are subject to the Theodore Roosevelt Council Standard Cancellation and Refund Policy.
Cancellations resulting from health screening, or COVID protocols will be refunded fully.

OSR COVID Safety Fee
The Theodore Roosevelt Council considers the health and safety of our Scouts and Scouters our
primary objective. As we approach the summer of 2021, we look forward to resuming our summer
camp operations at Onteora once more. Currently, we do not know the extent of recommended or
mandatory health and safety regulations for summer resident camps, however, we anticipate several
new protocols in the wake of a global pandemic. To ensure that all attendees and staff remain healthy
and safe, we are considering implementing numerous safety measures and protocols this summer such
as:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

With the implementation of additional safety protocols, the Theodore Roosevelt Council will
institute a $25 COVID SAFETY FEE for all Scouts and Scouters attending Onteora in the summer of 2021.
Those that require financial assistance are encouraged to complete a Campership Application. This
summer, more than ever, we will do whatever we can to provide a SAFE and ENJOYABLE summer camp
experience for all Scouts.

2021 Onteora Scout Reservation Summer Camp
Refund Policy
As we look ahead to the summer of 2021, we anticipate the need and are fully prepared to implement
many health and safety protocols to help protect our Scouts and Scouters. Among them will be
individual health screenings. We expect scenarios to arise where individuals planned to attend camp but
are unable to due to State and County COVID mitigation regulations.
The Theodore Roosevelt Council will grant FULL refunds for any Scout or Scouter that is unable to attend
camp because:
- He or she has tested positive for COVID-19 two weeks or less before scheduled departure for OSR.
- He or she has come into close contact with someone who has tested positive for COVID-19 two
weeks or less before scheduled departure for OSR.
- He or she developed symptoms of COVID-19 (including fever or chills, cough, new loss of taste or
smell, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, fatigue, muscle or body aches, headache, sore
throat, congestion or runny nose, nausea or vomiting, diarrhea) two weeks or less before scheduled
departure for OSR.
- He or she has come into contact with someone who has shown symptoms of COVID-19 (listed
above) two weeks or less before scheduled departure for OSR.
The Theodore Roosevelt Council will also grant pro-rated refunds for any Scout or Scouter that cannot
stay the duration of their expected time at OSR because he or she showed symptoms for COVID-19 and
needed to leave camp. The pro-rated refunds will be determined by the number of days the individual
was on camp premises.
If Onteora Scout Reservation does not operate in the summer of 2021, all payments made will be
refunded and/or reapplied to other programs based on the wishes of the Unit Leader.
All refunds will be in the form of a check made payable to the Unit. Individual refunds to families will
only be provided to provisional Scouts.

